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E I page 3 
CCU previews new fire 
safety program 
Illustration by YQ11,' Odame 
Amanda Kelley 
Photo Editor/Writer 
Red light. Stop and think: Do 
you really want to eat that? 
A new y tern of traffic light 
labeling to be implemented at the 
Commons ne t month is meant to 
get student thinking about what 
they eat. 
"1 think thi is a great idea. Stu-
dent who are reall) concerned 
ab ut health and nutrition can 
know about what they are eating:' 
aid Lauren Brajer. student bod) 
pre, ident. 
La't year. the Student Govern-
ment A sociation pas ed a re 0-
lution to po t nutrition facts in the 
CINO Grille, and SGA officers are 
glad to ee that something i being 
done to promote nutritious choic-
es, according to Sean Clemmensen. 
Information 
EC 
FE T I page 8 
As preparations for CI 0 Day begin, 
find out what will be offered this year 
Red light: 
> More than 20g fat 
> More than 5g saturated fat 
> More than 1.5g salt 
> More than 1 5g sugars 
Yellow light: 
> 3-20g fat 
> 1.5-5g saturated fat 
> .3-1.5g salt 
> 5-15g sugars 
Green light: 
> 3g or less fat 
> 1.5g or less saturated fat 
> .3g or less salt 
Baseball season gets off to 
a great start 
Tully to a pre reI 
> 5g or less sugars 
Writer series brings CCOfi Ie to Coa tal 
SGA vice pre ident of policy. 
The labeling that will be po t-
ed at the Common ho wheth-
er the product contain high me-
dium or low amount of fat. 'atu-
rated fat. alt and ugar. The idea 
i to encourage tudents to eat fe 
red-light item .. ome yellow-light 
item and more green-light item . 
The lighting of the f; d folIo 
criteria et b the Food tandard 
Agenc .. 
"Frequently, you don't realize 
what you're eating and food rna) 
not be a health) a )OU thought; 
-aid Erin Miller, a, i tant athletic 
trainer. 
"The top light aren t there 
to tell students not to eat certain 
foods." Rather. he aid, they are 
there to rai e awarene and belp 
direct students who are on diet to 
healthier food . 
Miller is working with a new 
organization on campu SHORE, 
Students Helping Other Reach 
Excellence. and CCU Coun eling 
Service to implement the label-
ing program. The program hould 
be unveiled ne t month to coincide 
with. lational utntion Month. 
In March tudents ho dine at 
the Common will find three-by-
fi e inde ard labeling food with 
the red. ) ello and green colo . 
-'Some of the label will be ur-
pri jng. but the Common ha a 
good ariety and n er in one da) 
will there be on)) all red or all. 
green di he ," aid Miller. 
The C mmon ha alread 
added a campu di h '0 k. The 
campu di h i a tou h reen 
omputer that ha the nutrition-
al facts of ea h meal erved at the 
Common. 
"Campu di h can help tuden 
decide \\ hat to eat based on the nu-
tritional fa ." aid Tara Gammon 
manager at the Common . 
The combination of th light-
ing and the complete nutntion-
al facts aim to 'eep tud nt on a 
health tra k. 
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C MPUS EVENTS What to do and" where to do it on campus this wee 
Tues. 3 I Wed. 5 I Thurs. 6 I Thurs. 6 
Adande Dance 
Tro e 









Wa I Auditorium 






Words to Say 




Free and open to 
public 
Foreign film "The 









Thunderstorms Hi-67; Lo-41 
Partly cloudy Hi-64; Lo-44 
Sunny Hi-60' Lo-45 
Sunny Hi-66; Lo-40 
7 
addresses issues wit c U sh t o Broa ay 
Lauren Brajer 
For The Chanticleer 
Fellow Chants, what college 
student do not enjoy going out 
on a Saturday night? We. as tu-
dents of Coa tal Carolina Uni-
versity, are lucky enough to have 
a safe and entertaining nightlife 
available to u. at all times. I am 
. peaking, of course, of the bars 
and club located at Broadway at 
the Beach. 
This univer ity offer a safe 
and responsible way to reach this 
de tination and return home once 
the clubs are clo ed without par-
ticipating in irrespon "ible driving. 
However. 1 feel studen are con-
tinually taking advantage of this 
luxury and acting poorly and im-
maturely while riding our 'huttle 
system over the veekends. 
At a recent enate meeting, 
enator di eus ed the positi e 
and the negative about riding 
the huttle to Broadway and came 
up with scenarios that highlight a 
majority of the negative a pects of 
tuden riding the bu . 
I will not deny that the huttle 
system mu t be improved but we 
a " tudent mu t first improve our 
behavior to how that we de erve 
an updated y tern and an addi-
tional . huttle. 
1 a k that any of you who ride 
the shuttle to plea e participate in 
a afe and c nscientiou manner 
o that tho e aJ1 und you feel they 
can ride in a. cure environment. 
If problem ari e or there are 
specific situ ti n you wi h to re-
port pI a e ntact the SGA or 
Campu Safe immediately. For 
any situation y u i to not b 
public, ) ou may c ntact GA at 
lebrajer([z)c astal. lu. 
Thank you in ad ance for your 
cooperation and I e. 
c ntinued u e of i 
esiden 's hotline takes 
c 





taint that needs the attention 
If the problem cannot be resolved person-
aJly or concerns illegal acts, use the hotline to 
bring the problem to. the attention of the ad-
ministration. The hotline may also be used to 
make suggestions to better the university. 
For more information: 
visit the hotline Web site at http://www. 
coastal.edu/presidentlhotline.html. 
The Chanticleer is committed to accur cy. Please e-mail or call the editor-in-




3764 Renee Drive 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29579 
(843) 236·4232 
Va at stor t.sted above only Not 
veUd with OIlY othof off lImll one 
pet person Cannot be dupltci:Jted -----Celebrate Birthdays, Holidays or a Spedal Occasion with a Cake or Pie from 
Bruster's. Let us Cater a Sundae Party for Business, Birthday or Special 
Occasion - 10 Sundae Minimum with 48 Hburs Notice Required. 
coupon expires April 30, 2008 
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EWS 
- Photo b Clroill1 P mlth A new program for college students addr:esses fire safety and calculates students' knowl-
edge of fire and bum safety. 
Coastal students selecte to 
analyze fire safety program 
,Claire Arambula 
'el1'S Editor 
Coa tal Carolina Uni ersity 
was cho en by the People Bum 
Foundation a one of 60 uni ersi-
tie to pre ie a new fire and bum 
~afety training program fj r oIl ge 
tudent "11 Hell and Bac 111: 
The College Years .• 
ceu then ele ted fre hm n 
aJ-
tid 0, 
perience and po t-traumati Ii e 
of two bum i tim as well a ga 
tip on h \ to handle fir -related 
situation. 
The tudents then took an th- tion part" cipating pre nt-
er te t to :alculate what th y had ed at the Fire 0 p rtm nt 1 n tru -
learned from the video in a dition tor onfere~ in Indiana li in 
For more information on 
the "To Hell and Back' 
program, or for general 
inquiries regarding fire 
and bum safety, contact 
Kelsey 10 the Department of 
Public Safety at 349-2930. 
a , 
o 
There are plans in the works for th 
over over the summer. 
Kyle Drapeau, 
Lo Pirie, Grant Bro n, 
ick Mamary, Kimberly 
Daniel, Greg Martin, 
aegen Sweat, Ke -n 
Hanes, Elaine Urban, 
Jessica • Green, 
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submissions are elcome 
from the CCU community. 
Submissions should not exceed 
300 words and must include 
the name and phone number. 
Submission does not guarantee 
·publication. The Chanticleer 
reserves the right to edit for 
!"bel, style and space. 
Articles and editorials in The 
Chanticleer do not neccessarily 
express the opinions of the 
university's student body, 
administration, faculty or staff. 
Advertisements are paid 
advertisements and reflect 
the views and opinions of the 
advertiser, not The Chantideer 
or Coastal Carolina University. 
Some material may' not be 
suitable for people under 17. 
The victim reported 
someone damaged hisIher 
bedroom door and removed 




The victim came to the ccu 
DPS office 0 report 
orneo e nknown re ed 
perso p perty fro ir 
apartment with 
ail e. 
1l1ose . th a great 
ity information hand 
likely make better deci . 
those who do not. 
Wall Street operates under the 
same set of assum' . That . 
the reason that one piece of quali-
ty information can swing the mar-
kets one way or another in a short 











The victim reported to CCU 
DPS that someone u an 
unknown object to scratch 
tile. ide of hi fller vehIcle 
can ing damage to the paint. 
How 0 take the market's 'pulse' 




. i xre~ 
rese market ac; a 
e. Each day note the closing 
average the percent change and take 
a look at the chart to see how volatile 
the up and down . ngs were. If the 
average closes higher. then overall, 
the U.S. stock market is rising. If it 
decline , then the reverse i true. 
Second. an investor should track 
the daily volume on the New York 
Stoc Exchange. Thi number repre-
en the total number of hare that 
changed hand during that day on 
the YSE. 
If volume rises, then investo 
are finding rea on to buy or ell, 
and these reasons should be inve -
tigated. If volume decline , then in-
vestors are hesitant to buy and sell, 
nd one should find out why they're 
itting on the sidelines. 
Third, an inve tor should track 
the Chicago Board of Exchange Vol-
atility ] ndex. Often known as the 
"fear index," the VIX tracks volatil-
ity in th U.S. stock market. In other 
words, it serve as a gauge for abrupt 
changes in price. Volatility is bad 
for investment safety, so a decrease 
in the index is u ually favorable. 
Finally, an investor should track 
the price of crude oil. The price' of 
crude oil sends mixed messages to 
the market A higher price could in-
dicate fe r among buyers that supply 
will decline in the future. 
On the other hand, it could in-
dicate that the economy is gaining 
speed and cau ing th demand for 
gasoline to . ncrease. Therefore, it i 
important to inve tigat the cau es 
behind the change in price. 
The e four market gau e help 
to take the pulse of the U.S .• tock 
market on any given day. Yet to gain 
even more insight, keep an eye on 
the price of gold, the yield on a 10-
year tre ury note and the U.S. dol-
lar v. eum exchange rate. Th~ met-
rics will give you an idea of infla-
tionary pre ures and the overall 
tate of the money upply in the U.S. 
at any given time. 
Again, the key here i to watch 
all of the e metrics every day. Track-
ing them through time is the only 
way to gain any meaning from the 
numbers. Before long, understand-
ing the data will become econd na-
ture and the daily market watch will 
take merely minutes. 
March 3 - 9, 2008 NEWS ~ 
----~--------------------~--~----~----~------------~ 
Residence Life answers housing' q e 
Caroline P. Smith 
Edifor-in-Chief 
544, approximately 112 mile a ay 
from the back entrance of campu . 
UP i owned by the CCU Student 
Hou ing Foundation and managed 
Re idence Life at Coa tal Cam- by Campu. Ad antage. 
tina Uni ersity ha already begun to I am on a wait list, what does this 
prepare for the fall erne ter. mean? 
According to Penny Oalde) a - Re idence Life proce e agree-
istant director of Residence Life, ments on a first-come, first- erved 
main campu hou ing i primariI) 
reserved for freshmen. Man) return-
ing tudent choose to Ii e at Uni-
versity Place, which is a preferred 
housing complex for CCU. 
In order to inform the student 
body· about Re idence Life and 
choosing hou ing, Residence Life 
compiled a list of frequently a ked 
queruons. 
What are my bousing options? 
There are five communities at 
CCU that tudent can choose from. 
Main campus housing includes Wac-
camaw and Santee halls The Woods 
Community and The Garden Com-
munity. University Place is "pre-
ferred" campus housing located ad-
jacent to the main campus on S.C. 
ba i . howe er, once the ha e re-
cei ed more agreement than the 
number of pace the) ha e allocat-
ed. they will begin a wait Ii t for the 
campu , the building or the type of 
room. 
The wait Ii t i pr~ ed in the 
arne order a the initial confirma-
tion : on a first-come first - erved 
basi. 
How are freshmen and transfer 
bousing assignments mad~? 
Assignments are proce ed by 
the order they were recei ed and then 
individually on preference ba ed on 
what pace are still a ailable at the 
time the agreement i proces ed. 
What if I want a single room? 
Residence Life ha a mall num-
ber of ing] available hich are 
assigned on a first-come first- erved 
basis. The earlier your agreement i 
in, the better your chan~e are of get-
ting a single. 
Whenlhow/under what circum-
stances can I change roo ? 
Room change form are a ail-
able beginning the third wee of 
each quarter from the resident di-
rector of that particular communi . 
Room change reque ts are granted 
on a pa e-a ailable basi . 
If a tudent wan to change 
room because of a Toomm te con-
flict, he he mu t c n ult ith hi 
her re ident ad i er and/or re iden 
director and discus the i ue at 
hand before a room change will be 
considered. 
In order to ubmit a room change 
reque t in thi c e, an RD mu ap-
prove the request in writing on the 
room change reque t fonn and 
again if space is available, a room 
change ma) occur. 
Can I have 0 emight guests in m 
room? 
e re iden are permitted to 
e. Re iden 
be t to h n r roommate reque 
howe er, they are not guaranteed. 
Studen ishing to roommate 
mu elect the sam mommat and 
ha e applica . on in arc nd th sam 
time. We do n t hold application t 
wait on a pecifi roommate reque 
Can I move in early? 
Students are required to fill out 
For more in on, call 







Register now at 
Rec Center & 
attend Captain's 
Meeting March 7 
@ 3pm in 
Williams Brice 116 
A special thank you to all the 
student presenters, performers, 
hosts, volunteers, and attendees 
who contributed to making the 2008 
Celebration of Inquiry Conference 
a great success! 
The Conferen e teerin Comn1itt 
For info: 
Jake Rosiek 843 349.2800 
imsports@coastal.edu www.coastal edul 
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VIEWPOI TS 
CHAUNCEY SHOWDOWN I 
Kevin Hanes 
Staff Writer 
Pirate ' clothe j one of the be. t tyle of 
clothing during the age of e ploration. The 
pirate' that Holly ood Ii e to u are the 
'slop who were unemployed eamen ho 
turned their Ji e to pira y. Their clothing 
con i ts of the intere ting eye-patche , ban-
dana , wai t coat ,gold earring ,etc. 
How a pirate peaks is compelling. One 
phrase they u ed a lot i "Ahoy, mate ;" thi i 
equivalent to a greeting. Pirate 'fa orite let-
ter i' 'r' and they like to tre it in word li-e 
• curvy' and "murderer. ' 
The pirate cutla make them more threat-
ening than ninjas. The dagger i al 0 popular 
becau it i mall enough for a pirat to con-
ceal and tQ u e for a snea attack. 
HARTY K£fS£R 
ed to 
their ea n that 
make pirate a cauti us enem) a th ir 
can n , boarding a e and mu 
There are al 0 more fam u pirat than 
there are ninja. For e ample. th re) the 
elegant Franci Drake who attac ed and 
d tro ed th pani h rrnada' Th rna 
Jone ho rece) ed the "Letter 0 arqu 
hich ga e him licen e to teal anythino a 
long a it a fT m the Fr nch" there a 
e en a woman pirate nam d Anne Bonn 
ho had a ourageou temper. Al 0, th a-
mou pirate of them all i Blac beard. 
La tly there ar man mu eum ded-
icated to pirat . I e en had th priviIe 
to go to one do n ;in Ke Wt PI. Pi-
rate lor i entertaining to e m culture" 
for e ample, look at all th pirate m i ': 
H , "Peter Pan. "Treasur: I land 
and do not forget the fam u thr: 
fice hit of' Pirate of The Carib 
In pop culture pirate have ~ par ed a 
huge ph n m na in Am rica ith mu i 
m ie and boo . 
M) la t defen 
i Johnny Depp Captain Ja 
even though in hi tOI) han er r 
pirat " 
The,. a,. 'ew that could de'eat fierce pl,."tea 
""e CaptaIn Hoo", Jac" Sparro 
a Kermit the F,o& .. 
Express yourself 
taffWriter 
Howe .. er, 
You uat not fOrMet ab 
~ .. ______________________________________ w_w_2_._c_o_as_t_a_1._ed_w _ c_h_an_t_ic_l_e_er ____________________ ~~--------~--a-rc-h--3---9-,-2-0-0-8 
FEA URES 
Phatos by Chris Haines 
Left: A pyramid of lollipops at CINO Day. Above: An inflatable bungee run. 
CINO y offers fun, 
entertainment for students 
Jessica M. Green 
Staff Writer 
Every spring, Prince Lawn is 
home to a festival that celebrates the 
fact that Coastal Is Number One. 
CINO Day offers a variety of ac-
tivities for students to enjoy free of 
charge. From large obstacle cours-
e to mechanical bull to cartoonists, 
the day has something for everyone 
to enjoy. This year, the day will be 
held on Friday, April 18. 
"We are going 'bigger and bet-
ter' as usual," said Lauren Brajer, 
Student Government Association 
pre ident. 
Several activities are being 
planned for the annual event includ-
ing a balloon artist, body art, carica-
tures and inflatables. 
The CINO Day committee is 
also trying to get carnival-style 
foods such as popcorn, Sno-Cones 
and soft pretzels. Although these are 
merely po sibilities, the committee 
is trying hard to get them. 
"[Committee meetings are] every 
Friday at noon in the OSAL (Office 
of Student Activities and Leader-
ship) conference room," said Darni-
Two students box with extra-large gloves in an inflat-
able ring at last year's CINO Day. Other inflatables in-
cluded a bungee run and stick fighting. This year's 
CINO Day committee is hoping to have many of the 
same attractions, while adding some new aspects that 
will make this year's event "bigger and better, " a~cord­
ing to SGA president Lauren Brajer. 
an Hollar, the assistant coordinator 
for the Coastal Productions Board. 
The CINO Day committee will 
be focusing on Coastal Carolina U ni-
versity students' opinions in order to 
get ideas on what they would like to 
see at CINO Day this year. 
A T-shirt design contest is also 
being held. The winner's front and 
back design will be used on the shirts 
sold during CINO Day and they will 
also receive a $100 prize. 
Hollar is also looking for a band 
or musician to play on the stage dur-
ing CINO Day. Interested students 
can contact Hollar at djhollar@ 
coastal.edu. 
"It's going to be awesome," said 
Kristin Aldridge, a CPB coordinator 
who is also on the committee. 
Singer-pro ssor is 
a 'bund e of e ergy~ 
Claire Arambula 
News Editor 
The r·oht arm of Dr. Arne Flat-
en is adorned with two bracelets that 
are elaborately strung with hiny 
plastic bead and dangling hearts, 
which flaunt pastel colors. There 
would u ually be three of the e dy-
namite fa hion statements, but one 
of them broke. 
"I have three daughters," aid 
Flaten, laughing at the idea that peo-
ple don't know this fact. "Each of 
them gave me a cu tom-made brace-
let. Another is being made right now 
to replace the broken one." 
The happily married family man 
began teaching visual arts at Coast-
al Carolina University in 2003. He 
was drawn to the young university 
becau e it " eemed like CCU was a 
place where energy and hard work 
could make an impact, and thing 
could be built from the ground up." 
But in actuality, Haten never in-
tended on becoming a teacher to 
begin with. 
"When I completed my under-
grad tudie [at 1. Olaf College in 
Minnesotal, he e plained, "I aid 
that I'm not ure what I'm doing 
now, but I'm not going to grad 
chool and I don't want to teach. ' 
Sure enough everal. yea later 
Flaten earned a rna t r degree and 
a doctorate in art history from Indi-
ana University-Bloomington. 
Flaten wa born in Minne 0-
ta, just barely making it out of a 
war zone. With hi family living in 
Pakistan, his mother and three si -
ters boarded a school bus and trav-
eled through the Khyber Pas ,a pa -
sage through the Hindu Kush moun-
tain range. 
The Khyber connects the north-
ern frontier of Paki 'tan with Af-
ghanistan, and ha been an impor-
tant trade route and a strategic mil-
itary location. Thi move was a dan-
gerou and ri ky move for Flaten's 
mother and i ters; howe er, they 
made it ucce fully to Beirut, and 
then safely to the State to have a 
baby. 
Growing up in a diplomatic fam-
See Flaten, page 12 
Photo courtesy Daniel Ennis 
Professor Arne Flaten sings during a gig as the lead singer 
of Virtue Trap in his signature white wig. 
• 
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Career services hel ssu e t 
Amanda Kelley 
Photo EditorlWriter 
Advisers and career counselors 
warn students to look toward the fu-
ture, plan ahead and figure out what 
they want to do after graduation. 
Some .students failed to heed the 
w3!'Ding and are now struggling to 
figure out what to do. 
"We try to get freshmen head-
ed in the right direction,' said Tom 
Woodle, associate director of Career 
Services. 
ACcording to Woodle every 
freshman is required to take the on-
line ~ e ~sment test Discover. which 
any CCU student can take at any 
time. Discover maps abilities, inter-
ests and values to determine the best 
major and career for each student. 
If the destination isn't clear after 
the discover te t results are analyzed 
Career Services has two other tests: 
Strong and Myers-Briggs. These 
must be' taken at the center because 
they are controlled tests. 
Woodle and his colleagues help 
students pick a destination first and 
then help to make a road map to that 
destination. -
For those who are interested in 
everything, Woodle said students 
should "learn to focus and follow 
the path that alway pops up over the 
static." 
Seniors who still haven't select-
ed their destination can find help of 
a different kind. The career counsel-
ors can help eniors learn to market 
themselves and their skills. 
If their major doesn't match up 
with their career, Woodle said "find 
practical experience through intern-
ships or even jobs." 
Bill Coplin published a list of 1 0 
things employers want students to 
learn in college in 2004 and item o. 
1 was to establish a solid wo~k ethic. 
Dedicated work and practical experi-
ence will help students get the job of 
their choice. 
"CCU is well represented in the 
profes ional field." said Woodle. 
ceu graduates hjlve gone on to 
be physicians. to own fortune 500 
companies and government jobs. 
t aIuIlnIII .. ,.. .. _r. 
> Melody Van Oer 0cean-
ographIC office 
> Kate Koontz: Nova Southeastern un.asay 
school SCIenCe teacher 
> John Curwen: Cherry. 8ekaert and HnlIlAl"lIft 
accountant 
> Andrew ShUler; Carolina DeparIrneN 
atural Resouroes wiIcMe biokJgist 
> Josh Hoke' Sports writer for The 
> Mike Smith: Editor d 1he Carolina f, 
Chronicle 
FINANCIAL AID REMINDER 
Do your 2008-2009 FAF-
SA (Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid) 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE! 
• Once you and your parents file 
the 2007 Federal income taxes, 
complete your FAFSA online by 
going to www.fafsa.ed.gov. 
• Electronic filing is the faste t and 
most accurate way to process 
yourFAFSA. 
• March 1st is the priority date. 
ARE YOU THINKING 
ABOUT WITHDRAWING 
FROM CLASSES OR DROP-
PING A CLASS? 
Here are some things to 
consider: 
• Thi action may affect your finan 
cial aid eligibility. 
• To receive financial aid you must 
complete 75% of the cia e you 
attempt/for which you have regis 
teredo . 
• You mu t maintain an overall 2.0 
GPA. 
• Most cholarship require earning 
30 credit hours per year. 
• Contact your Academic and Finan 
cial Aid advi ors before dropping 
in order to ask any question that 
you may have. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
INFORMATION: 
The 2007-2008 FAFSA must 
be completed for Summer 
school financial aid. 
• A eparate financial aid applica 
tion i required hen applying for 
Mayme ler Summer 1 and Sum 
mer 2 tenn . The application i 
available in our office or online at 
www.coastal.edU/financialaidJ 
fonn .html. Plea e include your 
Summer class schedule hen you 
submit the summer choo}.applica 
tion. 
• May 30th i the deadline date for 
ubmitting your Summer applica 
tion for financial aid. 
• If taking Mayme ter classe be 
prepared to pay tuition inee y ur 
financial aid may not be pro e ed 
in time. 
waiver: u m n 
Financial Aid t dete 
eligibility fi r umme 
If you have any que 
please contact 
Financia Aid office a 
843) 34 -23 
or email our office a 
finaid@coasta.e u. 
What animal would you 
the worst about if you hi 




"A deer because of 
Bambi." 
C ri illi on 
freshman recreation 
and sport management 
major: 
"A raccoon because you'd 
get a big bump and a 
squishy feeling as you ran 
over it." . 
H~n~cc Fr gho 
freshman biology 
major: 
"A cat because it's proba-
bly some old lady's." 
Y z ed bou 
junior finance major: 
"A polar bear. I'd just be 
heart-broken, and we're 
already destroying their 
environment." 
Eric r r 
sophomore business 
major: 
"A deer because I didn't 
get to shoot it. There's no 
game in hitting it with a 
car." 
Tom i r 
sophomore marine sci-
ence major: 
"A dog because it's prob-
ably someone's pet and I 
just like dogs." 
Compiled by Amanda Kelley 
Kimberly Daniel 
Staff Writer 
Coastal, Carolina University began 
offering a variety of African-Amer-
ican cultural programs as part of the 
annual- African-American Celebra-
tion of art, history, music and theater 
on Feb. 17, and it will continue until 
Apr. 22. 





are free and open 





ty ospel Choir 
and other choir 
across the state 
began the cele-
bration with the 
Gospel Sing Out 
held Feb. 17. 
The Gospel 
Sing Out was fol-
lowed by Sto-
ries and Songs in 
A Charle ton-based profe sion-
at group, the Adande African Dance 
and Drum Company, will perfonn au-
thentic dances and mu ic that com-
bine African-American hi tory and 
entertainment. 
> Southeastern African-American 
Student Leadership Conference 
(SEAASLC) on Friday, Mar. 28 to 
30. 
ceu will host the 15th Annu-
al SEAASLC based on the theme 
"CAUTION! 
We're Building 
Leaders Let' em 
Work, Let' em 
Lead." This con-
ference will cen-
ter on I.eaderspip 
development and 
will help stu-
dents learn how 




ican Poetry on 
Tuesday, Apr. 
22, 7 p.m., Wall 
Auditorium. 
Gullah, held Feb. P I 1 res'plOo 
28. Beaufort res- Jesse Thrower. the art,'stic direc-
CCU students, 
faculty and staff 
will come to-
gether to read 
original African-
American po-
etry. This event 
ident, Anita Sin- . tor of A dan de. I I 
gleton-Prath-
er, enacted vari- • 
ous Gullah characters as she told her 
tales from the Sea Islands of South 
Carolina. 
There are still several events avail-
able to attend, as follows: 
> Adande African Dance and Drum 
Company on Tuesday, Mar. 4, 7 p.m., 
Wall Auditorium. . 
will also include 
award-winning (Southern Fried Poet-
ry Slam) guest poet, Paul D., who is 
known for his u e of imagery, word 
play, concepts and storytelling. 
For more infonnation 
about the African-American 





























For The Chanticleer 
Victoria Livinski, Cari Zour-
dos and Allison Engeseth are 
the 2008 winners of the Cele-
bration of Inquiry Facebook 
Contest. 
The 2008 Celebration com-
mittee members spent several 
months brainstorming ideas on 
ways to get the student popula-
tion at Coastal Carolina Uni-
versity more involved with the 
conferenc'" before they hit the 
jackpot of ideas. 
They created a Facebook con-
test that allowed only CCU stu-
dents to submit their short sto-
ries and other writings, video 
clips or artwork and pictures 
that pertained to the theme of 
this year's conference, "The 
Modem Life: The Challenges 
and Advantages to Living and 
Photos by Caroline P. Smith 
Leaming in the 21st Century." 
Monetary rewards were given 
at three levels, grand prize, 1st 
and 2nd runners-up. 
The ubmissions were judged 
on the criteria of creativity and 
uniquene s, relevance to the 
2008 conference theme and ap-
propriate content. 
The judging committee was 
comprised of CCU students, 
faculty and staff. 
The Facebook Conte ,t judg-
e would like to expre s their 
sincerest thanks to everyone 
that participated in the 2008 
Celebration of Inquiry Face-
book Contest and for making 
it a great success. Congratula-
tions to the student winner . 
For more infonnation 
visit http://coastal. . 
facebook.com/group. 
php?gid=5220993290. 
Left: Brothers of Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity pop 
balloons that have harmful words written 
on them that are often used to describe dis-
abled people. The event, held on Feb. 25 on 
the Prince Lawn, kicked off No Boundaries 
Week. 
Right: Adam "Guy" Gunter, a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi, stands at the fraternity's scaffold 
sit to support his fellow brothers. He has an 
eyepatch over his eye because Feb. 27 was 
tfle fraternity's Disability For A Day event, 
during which brothers adopted disabilities 
such as having to use a wheelchair or a cane 
for the entire day to spread awareness about 
people who have disabilities. 
Below: Brian Colosia stands on top of the 
scaffold Feb. 27 to raise money for people 
with disabilities. Members of the fraternity 
stayed on the scaffold from Tuesday through 
Thursday until they raised 1,000. 
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Flaten, page 8 
ily, Flaten was alway experiencing differ-
ent culture and foreign'lands. Before he was 
born, hi family Ijved in Stra bourg, France. 
They then moved to Pakistan, and then to 
Beirut. 
Flaten pent most of his childhood in Is-
rael. He and his family moved to Rome for a 
i10rt time to escape war, but returned to the 
U.S. Embassy in Israel in time for him to at-
tend hIg chool there. Flaten aI taught in . 
Israel and coached a occer team. 
"Israel had the greate t impact on me. It 
is gorgeous there for 300 days of the year, 
and the other 65 days are cold and rainy. We 
lived near Jerusalem and near all of the plac-
e you hear about in the New Testament," 
said Flaten. 
After he got mar-
ried, Flaten and hi wife 
moved to Rwanda, Af-
rica, but left when the 
country was destroyed 
by g ide. "Mo t of 
my friend from there are 
dead now" said Flaten. 
Among hi othertrav-
els, Flaten studied in Italy 
on a Fulbright Scholar-
ship. He aI.o bicycled 
from Amsterdam to Isra-
el. According to the pro-
fessor, it was ju t more 
fun that way. 
F1aten ha also taken 
ceu. tudents on Mayme;-
steT trip and abroad with 
hi good friend Paul 
FEATURES 
lead singer of the band VIrtue Trap-a CCU 
faculty band - before their recent split up. 
Flaten was confronted by other band mem-
bers while moving into his university office. 
It was with this band that flaten experienced 
some of his most embarras ing moments. 
Dr. Dan Ennis, chair of the English de-
partment at eeu~ was also in the band and 
remembers some of Flaten's most horrific 
incidences. 
"If I recall," began Ennis, "we had al-
ready booked a gig and then asked Arne to 
join [the band). We had heard he'd been in a 
band before." 
According to Ennis, the band members 
showed up and asked Flaten if be wanted to 
be in the band. Flaten responded," ot sure." 
The guys then asked if Flaten could sing and 
he again responded with, "Not sure." 
"He was in " said 
Ennis. "We just hand-
ed him a pile of songs. 
We had maybe two 
weeks to get ready for 
maybe three hours of 
music." 
According to Rat-
en there were 35 to 40 
songs to prepare for. 
"I didn't know the lyr-
ics. I was with a band 
that's never practiced. 
I was so bad So bruL " 
h said. With th the 
new lead singer too 
a black sharpie and 
wrote the lyrics to all 
the songs on his anns 
to remember them. 
01 e chair of the art de- Photo courtesy Daniel Ennis 
"There was one 
night," continued 
Ennis, "He jumped 
off the stage and 
caught his head on a 
partment and professor of Professor Arne Flaten sings 
visual arts at ceu. during a Virtue Trap show. 
"He has brought en-
thu iac;m and drive to the 
art department and to Coa tal," aid Olsen. 
01 en and Flaten have worked on sever-
al projects together including trips to Greece 
. and Italy, and a new art program at eeu 
called A hes2Art. 
'He has influenced me since I started 
working with him. He is a very good teacher 
and mentor and he knows hi subject matter 
very well. There's a whirlwind of interesting 
thing to do. We have a good time and work 
hard," said Olsen. 
Flaten's areas of experti eat ceu include 
art history, digital recon truction. graphic 
novels and technology, with a focus on the 
Italian Renai sance. 
"I don't remember a time when I wasn't 
drawing," said Flaten. Several relatives of 
Flaten' were also artists, including his aunt 
and grandfather. "My mom would encourage 
me to not only copy comic boo s, but Leon-
ardo da Vinci, too." 
Among hi other talents, Flaten was the 
TV and tore his scalp 
open. And then there was the time it was rain-
ing and he slung his mic into the mud and had 
to jump off the stage to get it. 
"He wasn't used to singing for hours ei-
ther, and he would 10 e his voice and have to 
drink tea. But we had plenty of stall songs 
that he didn't need to sing," he laughed. 
., ow that the band is in sabbatical, he can 
just focus on his academic career." 
'There are so many embarrassing m0-
ments," admitted Flaten. "But some things 
that are mortifying to most people are real-
ly sort of funny; IikeJ would be screaming in 
laughter in saw them. There's nothing worse 
than teaching a class and getting back to the 
office and realizing your fly is open." 
Flaten's good ense of humor and easy-
going personality make him easy to get along 
with. 
"He's a bundle of energy," said Olsen. 
"It' been a great ride, but I can't keep up 
with him. I go home and take a nap." 
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• Philosophy professors os s 
For The Chanticleer 
Coastal Carolina Univer ity pro-
fessor Dennis Earl will lead a di -
cussion titled "Buying into Money: 
Ethical L sue of Consumeri m" on 
Tue da), March II at 5:30 p.m. at 
CroL ants Bakery/Cafe in Myrtle 
Beach. The e ent is free and open 
to the public. 
The dialogue is part of the Cof-
fee & Ethic series. ponsored by 
CCU:s Jackson Family Center for 
Ethics and Value. 
Croi san i located at 3751 
Ori om Parkway at Beach Firs! 
Center (at the intersection of 
38th A enue North and Gri $Om 
Parkway). 
EarI' wiU examine the effect of 
consumerism on American life and 
culture from numerou per pective 
(financial, social, ecological) to in-
estigate it ethical value. 
An assistant profes or of philo -
ophy at CCU, Earl eamed a doctor-
PrffS photo 
Professor Dennis Earl 
ate at the Uniyersity of Colorado. 
Hi major areas of study inc1ude: 
metaphy. ic epi temology, applied 
ethic and the hi tory of modem 
philo ophy. 
Previou 1y, Earl Jed a contro-
versial di cus ion entitled "I Wal-
mart the Right Model for Ameri-
caT with prof~ or Kay Keels. 
AS o 
S~ _E Z 
For The Chanticleer 
Co tal Carolina Umve ity 
profe or Julinna 0 ley will gi e a 
talk on ""Aging ell or Ju Grow-
ing Old? The Ethic f ging' 
on Wedne da, 1arch 5 at 7 p.m 
at ceu' a cama Hi h r Ed-
ucati n Center in Lltch ld Th 
ethi al i -
ues relating to agino, fa-
milial re ponsibili . e, e ngh of 
the elderly nd h alth care. 
a ley as istant pro r 0 
phil phy and religion, earned a 
bachelor' degree in phil ph) 
and Engli h literature from Whea-
ton College in Illinoi , a ~aster' 
Tanning 
Open 9 A.M.-7 P. 
Fri. and Sa • 9 
Hwy' 544-Myrtle id e 
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F od pick: Buddha Lounge cozy, personal, quick· 
Jessica Archibald 
For The Chanticleer 
Tucked between a pizza hop 
and a beach wear 'tore, Buddha 
Lounge is a small, yet cozy sushi 
re taurant passersby may not notice 
at firs cJance. 
Located at 1711 . Kings High-
way in Myrtle Beach, Buddha 
Lounge offers rea on ably priced 
su hi and hibachi di hes, as well a a 
New York City style atmo phere. 
On a Saturday night, there wa 
no wait to be eated, which was sur-
pri ing since the parking lot was 
packed. 
Inside, dark lighting set the 
mood for a calm and relaxing dinner 
or ju t a quick cocktail to start the 
night T-he seating is intimate and 
allows for large groups or couples to 
feel comfortable while dining. The 
booths are comfortable and roomy. 
They also have tables with chairs on 
one side and booths on the other to 
make any guest happy. 
The music is a bit too loud; how-
ever, the jazz instrumentals fit the 
theme of the restaurant well. Be-
cause the music wru at such a high 
volume, it wa convenient to be sit-
ting close to friends while dining in 
order to hear the conver ation. 
A separate back room can be 
rented out. for intimate parties and 
gatherings, although people don't 
have to rent it to use it. 
With plush cOllche and red and 
black decor lining the walls, it's a 
very po h room that i apparently 
popular with younger crowds. 
The service is quick and friend-
ly, as well as attentive. Although our 
server didn't give any recommenda-
tions, he was quick to answer any 
questions we had about the types of 
sushi on the menu. 
The sushi is fresh and tasty, al-
though not very unique. The menu 
offers the same kinds of rolls and 
sushi commonly fOllnd on many 
other menus in the area. 
The pricing at Buddha Lounge 
is typical to other sushi bars on the 
Photo by Amanda Kelley 
Sushi chefs at the Buddha Lounge prepare custom-
ordered sushi. 
Grand Strand, about $15-$20 per priced, offering wines by the glass a 
person, not including drinks. The well as the bottle. 
wine list is extensive and reasonably Guests can ee the wine selec-
Myrtle Beach, are you ready 






Tempt your palette: 
Dish: Tuna Tataki and 
Philadelphia Roll 
Reveiw: The ponzu sauce 
makes the tuna taste 
irresistable and delicious, 
while the cream cheese in 
the Philadelphia all creates 
a pleasing contrast with the 
fresh taste of t e salmon. 
Rating: (1-5) 5 for the 
quality of the sushi and art of 
presentation. 
tion di played in an ae thetically 
pleasing de~ign in helves along the 
back wall. 
Overall, Buddha Lounge and 
Grill is a great place to enjoy sushi, 
the company of friend , and a styl-
ish atmosphere while dining on the 
Grand Strand. 
For more infonnation: call 
Buddha Lounge 626-5541. 
of 
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NTERTAIN YOURSELF Music, movies, games and cartoons 
CD REVIEW: Feist rings true 
Caroline P. Smith 
Editor-in-Chief 
o other mainstream artist ounds like 
Fei t. 
Sh is one of those arti ts who gel" 
nominated for best new artist when ironically 
she's been making record since 1999. 
Her recent fame began when her catchy 
single" 1234" aired on an iPod commercial 
and people tarted to notice her unique style. 
She was nominated ~r four Grammys 
this year, including be t vocal album and 
female pop vocal and performed ., 1234" 
during the awards show. 
As an jndie musician, her nominations 
may have started a larger trend of indie-inclu-
, ion for major award~ show ,as the White 
Stri~ have received two nominations in the 
past. 
A native Canadian, Leslie Feist is 
31 years old and her recent album, "The 
Reminder," has already sold more than 
350,000 copies. 
Her past albums include "Monarch (Lay 
Down Your Jeweled Head)" (999), "Let It 
Die" (2004), "In ide and Out" (2005) and 
"Open Season" (2006). 
"The Reminder" open with "So Sorry," 
a ong that boasts strong, dominating vocals 
with light, melodic guitar accompaniment. 
It is the first of many' ongs on the 
album that illustrate an emotionally evoca-
tive method of song writing; all songs on the 
album are written by Feist, which makes her 
mu ic all the more intriguing. 
Fie t's most recent single "I Feel ItAll," 
is second on the album and picks up the 
pace. While her voice is still unique and hits 
a range of notes, tpe beat doesn't have much 
variance and has a bad habit of getting stuck 
in one's head for hours on end. 
One of the most upbeat songs on the 
album is "Sealion," which has lyrics that 
don't seem to make much sen. e; " ea lion" is 
used to describe a woman who live her life 
in a variety of colors with each color repre-
senting a different aspect of her character. 
The album finishes with a song that 
features background lyric ung by Eirik 
Glambek Boe. 
It both begins and .ends with the question 
"What grew and inside who?" The song 
addresses the fragility of the heart and how 
ac:;pects of nature have an effect on a person's 
emotions. 
"The Reminder" adds a refreshing aspect 
to the mu ic industry, which has lately 
become repetitious and unoriginal. 
If there was a Grammy for pure original-
ity, Fei t would win in a landslide. 
Track List: 
1. "So Sorry" 
2. "I Feel It All" 
3. "My Moon My Man" 
4. "The Park" 
5. "The Water" 
6. "Sealion" 
7. "Past In Present" 
8. "The Limit·To Your Love" 
9. "1234" 
10. "Brandy Alexander" 
11. "Intuition" 
12. "Honey Honey" 
13. "How My Heart Behaves" 
Last Ditch Effort by John l<roes 
ACROSS 
4. Toronto 















What's new in entertainment this week 
MOVIES 
• "10,000 B.C," - Camilia Belle, Cliff 
Curtis 
• "The Bank Job" - Jason Statham, 
Saffron Burrows 
• "Married Life" - Chris Cooper, Patri-
cia Clarkson, Rachel McAdams 
• "Snow Angels" - Michael Angarano, 
Sam Rockwell, Kate Beckinsale 
7JlAT tIIIlL ~ 















• Alan Jackson - "Good Time" 
• The Black Crowes - "Warpaint" 
• Lynyrd Skynyrd - "Street Survi-
vors" (deluxe edition) 
• Linkin' Park - "Given Up" (single) 
• Flogging Molly - "Float" 
6 4 
7 2 9 
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Go all the way 
Baseball starts season strong 
Amanda Kelley 
Photo Editor/Writer 
ball team picked up wins against em Invitational in Jacksonville, The men remained at hom·e 
Hampton University. Fla. The team played without Al- for the Baseball at the Beach 
The men headed to the Col- lison Cantrell, the team's only e- Tournament. 
lege of Charleston Feb. 26 and nior and offensive leader with a They hosted opponents in-
The men' ba eball team lost an II-inning game 13-12. .344 batting average. cluding Marshall" West Virgin-
opened its eason with wins The ladie faced North Flor- Cantrell is not expected to be ia, Western Carolina and George 
again t Univer ity of Maryland ida, Jacksonville, Virgima and back in action for six weeks due Ma 'on University Feb. 29 through 
and Virginia Tech while the soft- Stonybrook during the Best West- to a broken bone in her hand. March 2. 
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CCU prepare students for annual triathalon with eroie 
Erin Heaney 
For The Chanticleer 
Coastal Carolina Univer'ity 
will ho t its 15th annual triath-
lon on April 20, which feature a 
COUf!)e designed for first-time par-
ticipant and a training program 
to help them. 
The sprint-styJe ~ourse will be 
ope all student. , faculty, staff 
and the general public. 
"If you are new to the port, the university pool, and partici-
the ceu triathlon is great for fir t pants will wim in heat grouped 
time tri-athlete . Our goaJ i ' to in- by their anticipated fini hing 
troduce people to the port. ·When time. 
you fini h one, in most cases, After participants complete 
you're hooked," said Tara Sav- the swimming leg, they will pro-
iJle, assistant director of Campus ceed to the II-mile bike race; 
Recreation. there will be a mountain bike di-
The race will kick off 7 a.m. in vision for those who only have a 
the Williams-Brice building. Par- mountain bike. The bike course 
ticipants will swim 500 yards for will run around campus, through 
the fir t leg of the race. Quail Creek and back. 
The swim will take place in A 5k (3.1 mile) run will fin-
i h the race. Runner will proceed 
across the street and around Quail 
Creek, finishing on Independence 
Drive. 
USA Triathlon certified coach 
Bryan Meyers will hold a training 
clinic March 25. 
Meyers wj)J speak of key con-
cerns and tran ition for each 
sport and race-day prep. 
He wj]] be available to help 
generate per 'onal training pro-
grams for participant·, with the 
option of training with other 
race . 
The meeting will be ho ted at 
William -Brice building Room 
I) 6 and will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
For more information or 
to register, call 349·2802 or 
stop by the front desk of the 
Campus Recreation Center. 
2008 
Virginia Tech Last ChanCe 
Meet in Blacksburg, Va. 
SPO TS 
Tue. 314 a 2 p .m. 
Thu. 316 at 8:30 p.m. 
Fri. 3fT a 
Sun. 3/9 at 12 p.m. 
Fri. 3(7-3/8. a l-day 
A GREAT PLACE TO CALL 








ColI. T ~ t& See 4°w ew UotneJI 
(843) 236-5735 
OLIA LA E 
HO ES 
Office Hours: 
on - Fri: gam - 3pm 
1512 Hicks Circle 
Con ay, SC 29526 
(843) 234-1188 
• Refrigerator. lce-ma 
• Plush Carpe 9 
• Va ed Cei 9 
• Extra Storage 
• Sparkh 9 Poo 
• PatiolBa cony 
• Cel Ing Fans 
• DIshwasher 
• W . Co e 
• Cen ral y Loca 
• On-site Manageme 
• 24 Hour Emerge cy 
Maintenance 
• Instant Appltcation 
Processing 
• Move SpeCial 
magnolialane@lan~company.com 
w .magnalialaneapartments.com 
ATTENTI N SPRING BREAKERS: 
MARCH 14 - DOORS @ 0 PM 
EA EACH AmRE & GET I FOR FREE 
